
Checkout Field Groups Widget

Widget Use
Displays a pre-defined field group at checkout in order to collect additional, perhaps specialised information from users.

NOTE - A Field Group has to be created before this widget can be used to access it. See:  field groups

Example of Widget Use

Where can the Widget be placed?

The widget can be used in the following templates:

Checkout Template
Checkout Quote Template
PayPal Express Template

Widget Options

Option Use Comments Available 
from 
Version

Description A short description of the widget's use. This description is added to the widget title. It makes the widget's use clear on the 
template page.

All

Layer The layer the widget is valid for. Use to limit widget content to certain groups of users.  layering 

To use the same widget for more than one user group but with different options set, 
add the widget as many times as needed in the same zone. Then add layering to 
define the user group each time. 

All

Heading Heading text displayed at the top of the 
widget.

In the example above, the heading is 'Special Information' All

Heading Icon Icon displayed to the left of the heading text. In the example above, the heading icon is the light bulb.

Select via drop-down

All

Display Field 
Group 
Headings

Whether the field group heading is displayed 
above the field group fields.

Note: the checkout field group is set against 
the role, and the option exists to set two field 
groups if required.

In the example above, the field group heading is 'Sample Field Group'.

Default: ON

Toggle to disable

All

Display 'Order 
Complete Field 
Group'

Whether a custom field group is to be 
displayed when an order is submitted. 

Default: ON

Toggle to disable

All

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Field+Groups
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Layers


Display 'Order 
Complete Field 
Group 2'

Whether a second custom field group is to be 
displayed when an order is submitted. 

Default: ON

Toggle to disable

All

Related help

JSON Field Groups
Field Groups

https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/JSON+Field+Groups
https://cvconnect.commercevision.com.au/display/KB/Field+Groups
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